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Senator Lindsay's contribution to the
arguments lor a Bound currency are an

convincing as they are unanswerable. He
treats the question of freo silver coinage
as ono of pure business and says that
sentiment has nothing to do with it
whatever. The advocates of it ought
therefore to waste no time in talking of

the money of the constitution, or tho
'rights of silver,' or the demerits of gold

in the abstract.and remember that high-flow- n

declamation and self-assum- pa-

triotic fervor have no place in the calm
and deliberate consideration of a purely
business question. The constitution no
more requires tho freo and unlimited
coinage of silver than tho free and ua.
limited enlistment of soldiers, or tho
continual declaration of war. Silver has
been demonetized by the joint action of

tho business world andean only bo re-

stored by like joint action. The United
StateB can not independent of other na-

tions adopt a free coinage silver law with-

out producing a contraction of the cur-

rency by expelling gold and under ex-

isting conditions a contraction of the
currency means bankruptcy and ruin. To
await tho coming of an international
monetary conference is to eave tho coun-

try from tho consequences of a contrac-

tion that all history teaches will follow

the freo coinage of legal tender money
from a metal inferior in market value to
the money metal in uaa in the world at
large. We can net exchange GOO million
dollars of gold for 600 million dollars of

silver without destroying business and
impairing the confidence that is begin

nine to bo restored. Judgo Lindsay
knockfl tho orona from under Senator
Blackburn's untenable position by say

ing as everv thoughtful man must that
the Btamp of the government was in-

tended to certify the bullion value of the
coin, not to create or add to its value."
Kentucky's interest, the Senator pays, is

solely rnerchantile and Bhe should depre-

cate legislation that is intended for the
benefit of the silver mine owners, who
seek to have 50 cents worth of silver con-

verted into a legal tender dollar. Jeffer-

son treated the question as a mercantile
problem and Kentucklans would do well

to follow his lead. We wish we had space
to publish the admirable interview in
full. It is clear and exhaustive and
should be read and Btudied by every
Kentuckian.

All the leading Confederate and many
of the Federal generals and other officers

will be present at the dedication of the
Confederate monument at Chicago me-

morial day and the occasion will be a no
table one. Fire eaters and men who
skulked fh the rear, when brave men
were battling for the cause they loved,
are raising a hue and cry over the "des-

ecration" of memorial day, by such a

dedication, but the real fighters of the
war which ended 30 years ago, sob noth-

ing but brotherly love and rcconcilation
in the demonstration. ThB blue and the
gray will mingle in n and all will

love tho common country better for this
exhibition of fraternity. The South will

send many car loads of flowers to decor-

ate the graven of her loved ones, who
fell so far away from horap, and Chicago's
enterprising citizens will do all in their
power to make the occasion a rnemora
ble ona.

The outrageous) verdict of acquittal in
the Shipp murder case at Lexington
caused a number of preachers there to
inveigh against the lax administration of

justice in their sermons Sunday and to
deplore the cheapness in which human
life is held in Kentucky. Dr. Boiling
was tho most outspoken and said that
the judge or jury, which failed to puDish

such crimes as Shipp's, is an enemy to
society. The pulpit and press should
work in unison in the effort to put down
crime by punishing it in the most con-

dign matter and no opportunity should
be lost to force its attention on the peo-

ple.

Evidently believing that as Kentucky
goes so will go the union on the silver
question. President Cleveland is said to
be watching with great intoreBt tho trend
of Bentlment In Kentucky. It looks very
much now like the free silver lunatics
will capture tho convention, but it is to
be hoped that better judgment will pre-

vail and that the State will not be com-

mitted to a policy bo ruinous as would bo

free and unlimited silver coinage inde-

pendent of tho action of other nations.

It is Bald that at Ottumwa, la., Sun-

day, tho reformed base ball player, Billy

Sunday, had 500 men weeping at one
time during his Bermon. No wonder.
The angola must have wept at such a
spectacle. A base ball player in a pulpit
is apparently bb much out of place as a

preacher'would bo in a base ball box.

It costs the government 10S,000 to

print tho Patent Ofilco Gazette, but pri-

vate firms propose to do it for $70,000.

Tho government printing office is a huge
asylum for Congressional favorites and is

not run on business principles at all.
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The Covington Commonwealth thinks
that the unpunished shedding of blood
in Kentucky is doing vastly more to
provent the development of her resources
by foreign capital than inimical
legislation. Peoplo are a'lraid to como to
a State, where seven murders have oc-

curred in n month and tho men who
committed them have, in every case in
which n trial has been hold, been acquit-
ted, including Shipp, who killed tho hus-

band of his negro mistress in the man's
own house. When tho slayer of hiatal
lowman is held accountable and feels the
strong arm of the law fastening tho hemp
about his neck, then Kentucky may hold
up to tho world her resources and meet
with the return her riches and tho right-
ful value at which she holds human life

entitle her to expeci.

Toe idea of getting something "free"
is very taking to the masses and that is
why "freo silver" is so popular. A great
miny people really believe that if a free
coinage bill is passed money will come to
them without effort and they will have
it to throw to tho birds. Free silver, freo
turnpike?, freo lunch and free whisky
aouud mighty nico to the impecunious
and unthinking, who would just ns
qiickly vote for freo hotels and free rail-

roads. To get something for nothingseems
to be the great desideratum of a large
majority of the human family.

Juduk M. J. Duiibam, of Lexington,
writes to request us to reproduce Sena-

tor Lindsay's masterful interview on the
currency question, adding that it is un-

answerable and tho peoplo want to be
informed on the question. We would

do so with pleasure, but for its great
length. A synopsis is all that a paper of

this size can givo such a lengthy inter-

view, as much as we would like to pub-

lish it.

Col. Bradley will be nominated for

governor without opposition and by ac-

claim, as we predicted six months ago.

Already S03 votes have been instructed
for him and but GTS aro necessary for a
choice. If he could make his election as
easily sure as he has his nomination, be
would sail Into tho Gubernatorial man
sion on flowery beds of ease, but there's
the rub. We'll meet him at Phillippi.

Tuk convention to nominate a demo-

cratic candidate for railroad commission
erln the Owensboro district is in ses-

sion in that city, and seems to think that
the welfare of tho country depends up-

on its action on the silver question. That
district is a hot bed of populists and we
may expect a declaration for free silver
and everything else free.

NEWSY NOTES.

M. B. Bowden was elected president
of the Louisville Commercial Club.

A peddler named Dennis was mur-

dered and robbed near Owensboro.
The city of Covington haabeen fined

54,000 for permitting defective sewers.
The Tennessee Senate refused to

consider the bill calling a constitutional
convention.

James Winrow, of Chicago, was giv
en two years in the penitentiary for
beating his wife.

Charles Kramer, a farmer near St.
Louis, plowed up a box containing $500

in gold and silver.
Bud King shot aud killed J. B. An-g- oll

at Madison, Ind., in a quarrel over
the ownership of a dog.

Ned Kose killed his brother Will in
a quarrel on the Virginia side of tho
Cumberland mountains.

The Treasury deficit for the current
fiscal year yesterday passed the fifty mil-

lion mark, being now 150,104,837.
The amount of money China will

have to borrow in Europe because of the
recent war will be $000,000,000.

A mysterious, but fatal cattle dis-eas- o

is alarming the stock raisers in the
Eastern Kentucky mountain section.

A voluntary 10 per cent, increase in
wages was given tho employes of the
Delaware iron works at Wilmington.

Jack Smith, the leader of tho Bull
Hill rioters during the Cripple Creek
Btrike, was killed while defying arrest.

Convict? are being released from
Spanish and Cuban prisons and enlisted
as soldiers against the revolutionists.

Mrs. William Brown, who was sub-

ject to fainting spoils, fell in the fire at
Maysville and slowly roasted to death.

Carnegie has advanced the wages of
his 20,000 employes 10 per cent, to take
offect June 1. Tho advance is volun-
tary.

Frederick Smythe, who
was defeated last November by John
Goff, has been elected chief of Tammany
Hall.

The world's five mile bicycle record
was broken twice at San Franclco, being
roduced from 12m!nutes 10 seconds to
12.131-5- .

Dwight Hitchcock, once a railroad
president worth $300,000, died penniless
at the Cook county 111., poor-hou- se Fri-
day night.

Oorbett and Fitzsimmons may have
their fight at Dallas, Texas, next Octo-

ber. Preparations to that end ore now
being made.

Mrs. Jane Bates died in the county
infirmary at Urbana, O., aged 103 years.
She had been kept up by tho county for
nearly 50 years.

W.H.Harvey, author of "Coin,"
and Prof. J. Lawrenco Laughlin have
agreed to settle the currency by a joint
debato in Chicago.

Henry Eberharr, of South Bend,
Ind., was thrown .from his horse on a
barbed wire fence and sustained injuries
from which he diod,
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Gov. O'Fetrall, of Virginia, says that
non-unio- n miners at Pocahontas will be

protected. Since that declaration 150

have gone to work.
Facts have como to light at Tacoma,

Wash., to indicate that tho defalcations
of tho suckle, Paul Schultzs, will reach

half a million dollars.
Gov. Brown Intends to remain In

tho race for United States Senator, but

will not make any speeches until after

the Stato convention.
State Senator Peter Morrissey, of St.

Louis, was Bhot and instantly killed as

ho slept. His murderer is hia mistresp,

Maud Lowis, who la supposed to bo in-

sane.
While Mrs. Tilllo Connolley, of Lan-

caster, O., was being burled her divorced
husband appeared on tho scene and grab-

bing hla two little daughters, lied with
them.

The ronto of the now Lexington
road to the Eastern Kentucky mineral
and timber fields will bo from Stanton,
Powell county, to Salyersville, in Ma-

goffin.
Tho freo coinage wing of tho Illinois

democracy will hold their anap conven
tion Juno 5, and tho sound money dem-

ocrats of that Stato will take no part or

lot in theallalr.
Little Josle Leatherman, of Goshen,

Ind , became entangled In the ropo of a

awing in such a manner as to get it

twisted about her neck so tightly that
she was strangled to death.

The graud oncampmant of the G. A.

K. will be held in Louisville this year,
and thero is a movement on foot to have
thn runnhlican National Convention
held in New Orleans next year.

At Loveland, O , Frank Hill and
George Myers collided while going at
full speed on their bicycles, fracturing
each other's skulls. Both aro uncou- -

bc'ious and not expected to llvo.
It is now said that the decision of

the Supremo court will be 0 to 3 against
the income tax law, and the Adminis-

tration would not shed any tears over
Bending the tail along with tho hide.

Col. Rice, of New York, and John
Harlow, of St. Louis, have been appoint
ed civil service commissioners by Pres
ident Cleveland. Tho board is now com

posed of two democrats and one repub-
lican.

Two men met on tho street in
Ind. They had always been

friends. Without a word of warning

one shot the other dead. The murderer
explained that the victim had insultod
his wife.

The 25,000 employes of the Carnegie
Steel Company have been notified of a

voluntary increase of 10 per cent, in
wages. The Bellaire Nail Company, of

Bellaire, O., announces a voluutary in-

crease of 15 per cent.
The Bmall'pox patient under quar-

antine at tho Winchester pest-hous- e is

dead. Hia body was interred in the
field near the house. The inmates of

the jail that were exposed to th disease
are in a state of terror.

Investigation is being made into the
death of Edward Irving Darling, tho
composer, who in ante mortem state-

ment declared ho had been slowly poi-

soned to death by hia wife, who, after
hia death, married tho docior.

Lee Gattis, colored, visited the res-

idence of Rev. Harrison Nutter, a color-

ed preacher, at Cynthlana, and made an
indecent proposal to his wife. Her re
jection of tho advances of Gattis so en-

raged him that bo drew his knife and
stabbed her 12 times. She died within
three hours.

MATRIMOrUALMATTERS.

Frank Hale and wife were burned to

death at Midland, Mich., on tho night
following their marriage.

William Batoman, a Wyoma, W. Va.,
desperado, Bhot his wife because she re-

fused to give him money to buy whisky
with.

Barney Kilburg and Mlsa Sallie
Goepp, both Germans from tho Otten-hel- m

soction, were married at Crab Or-

chard yesterday.
Down in Georgia a father pursued

his daughter, who was eloping with h

young man. He was about to capturo

tho girl, when the lover shot him dead,
and went on further and married her.

Miss Bigley, until a year ago a train-

ed nurse a Dubuque, Iowa, hospital, is to

be mprried to Lord Arthur Hopburn at

Los Angelos, Cal. The Lord is said to

own large estates in England and New

Zealand.
When John Wilson, of Portsmouth,

O., applied for his marriage license ho

was informed that ho would have to pay

a foe of $5 for a temporary guardian to

consent to the union as he was under 21.

He thought over the matter and sensibly
decided that rather than go to that ex
pense he would wait a year or bo.

Tho wooden wedding, tin wedding,
crystal wedding, silver wedding, golden
wedding and diamond wedding have all

been knocked out. Mr. and Mra. Szath-mar- y,

of Ziombolga, Hungary, have just
celebrated tho hundredth anniveraary of

their marriage. The bride is 110 years
of age and the groom one year older.

Thero were 7,717 murders in thai
country last year and onlv 112 exocu- -

tiona. Ia it any wonder that there is a

growing contempt for law? --Peoria Her- -

aid.
Florence Nightingale ia celebrating

her 75th birthday in London. Half a

century ago her voice wbb tho wonder of

the world.
LewiB Long, of Logan county, is 85

years old, haB beon married live times,

aud is tho father of 28 children.
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OF A LOCAL NATURE.

Gqv. McCreary will Bpeak at Liw
renceburg tomorrow at 2 o'clock.

Tho squirrel law does not expire till
Juno 15th, and violators are liablo to a

fine of $5 25 for each oflVnse.

The sale of tho Knoxville, Cumber-

land Gap and Louisvillo R. R., has been
ordered and tho L. A N. will likely buy
it.

Brltton's distillery, capacity 21 bush
els, burned near IJurgin, thought to be

the work of Incendiaries. Loss $0,000,

insured for $1,500.
Jauus llaun, a prominent young

farmer of Knox county, was run over
and crushed by a freight train nt Corbln,
so severoly that ho will die.

Bids for the completion of the pub-

lic building at Richmond have been or-

dered and It la hoped that it will be
ready for occupancy this fall.

Standard Oil magnates aro making a

tour of tho oil fidlda of Wayne county,
and it ia stld that these fields will soon

become the property of the Standard.
Tho county court of Russell desln s

to apprentice two boya and two girls
who are at tho poor house. The boys
are 5 and 10 years of ago and the girls 3

years of ai?o.
The Knights of Pythias of Danville

are arranging tor a grand time of it July
1. They proposo to get up a big celebra-
tion and invite all the neighboring lodg
es to participate.

T. M. Crutcher, of Ghent, thin State,
is miffing. He wbb lata aeon in Cincin
nftti drinking with a lot of friends and It

is fenred that he has been foully dealt
with. Hn is a brother of R. E. Crutcher,
the buggy man, who frtquently comes
here.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

A car of nico OHts just received. Call

before buying. J. 11. Batighmau & Co.

Chhrlle Dawes bought for John W.

Flowers of Perkins, of Clark, 20 steers at
$20.

O. I). Thompson, tho insuranco ad-

juster, bought of M. S. Baughmnn a bay
mare for $135.

In Fayette county Byrne &. Lewia

have bought from Rankin Clemmon,
3,000 bushels of wheat at 05c.

For Sals. Yearlings, Shorthorn
and Jersov hulls. Pure and fashionably
bred. F. Held, Stanford, Ky.

Chattanooga fruit men aro just be
ginning to Bhip what promises to bo tho
largest strawberry crop ever grown in
that vicinity.

Tho cold weather has caused great
loss all over the country. Fruit has
been killed In many places, and early
vegetables greatly injured.

M. F. Elkin bought of John M. Hill
and Adam Pence a lot of extra good

butcher stud at 31 and of W. M. Lackey
a small bunch of hogs at 4c.

A maro belonging to H. T. Martin,
of Fulton, dropped twin colts. The
strange part of it was that ono was a
horse colt and tho other a mule.

During tho past 15 years tho nun her
of horses in Australia has increased from

a few to over 1,000,000 and their present
rate of increase is 30,000 per annum.

Seo me before you soil your wool.
Highest cash price. In my absence Mr.

Chris Gentry will wait on you. Room

over Menefee'a stable. William More-lan- d.

Lyon & Allen, of tho Went End,
bought of W. II. Hudson, of Adair, 135

acres of knob land In that county at $1.

They bought it for tho tan bark there
is on it.

Farria A Whitley bought of Jim Al-

len 13 000-pou- cattle at four cents, and
28 from McCormick, also of Lincoln,
that averaged S00 pounds, at li centi. --

Advocate.
Lost. Red steer, dehorned and

weighs about 800 pounds. Loft W. B

Hill's farm about Feb. 1st. Liberal re-

ward for his return. T. W. Kinnoy,
Junction City.

-- E. S. Muirsoldto L. V. Harktu-S-

his fino farm of GOO acres, near Doner- -

nil at 5110 ner acre. This is one of

tho finest farniH In Fayette county, and
is considered cheap.

-Si- xty-one trotting bred horses from

tho Glenview Stud were sold in Louis
villo for $1G,G05, an average of $205. The
highest price was paid for Kingmaker by

Guy WilkeB-$l,0- 50.

Jeeso Lynn took a card jad of hogB

to Cincinnati this week which ho

lnm?ht in this county at 3J to 4c. He
found the market so dull that ho loft
them to bo sold later on.

Anderson & Spllman bought 120

acrea of wheat Monday, GO acres from

Yates Hudson, of Garrard, and 00 acres
from 'Squlro Ghas. Wood, of this county,

at 50 cents. Advocate.
Hornpipe, a 20 to 1 Bhot, won the

Brooklyn Handicap In 2:11 J. Lazzar-on- e,

ridden by Isaac Murphy, was sec-

ond and Sir,Walter, third. Ramapo, Dr.

Rico and Rey El Sauta Anita were tho
favorites.

Two hundred and ninety replies out
of 300 inquiries sent out to tho largest
peach growore in the section around
Flomington, N. J., regarding tho pros-

pects for this years' cropeubstantially re-

port that the prospects for an immente
yield aro good. Too cold snap was not
felt there.

James Locker, Mrs. Cynthia Dailey

and MIbs Carrie Dailey of Buckeye, all
white people, aro uudernrrest at Lancas-

ter, on a charge of adultery. Locker is

over 50 years old and tho father of eight
children. Mrs. Dailey is 35 and her
girl is 15 yeara of age.

It's Town Talk.
Full house all the time. Everybody made happy.

More joyful news. The bargains still continue.

We arc opening cases of new goods every day. We arc right
rim cu'im ntul en WH vnn when vnil Clll on US this Week.

mention a few special things to give you some idea of what we arc of-

fering.

Ladies' ribbed vests sc, ladies' shirt waists 50c, worth 75c, boys'
waists 15c, ladies' black and fancy hose 5c. Men's extra heavy sox

Sc; children's shoes, black and tan, 25c; Children's Oxfords 25c; la-

dies' Oxfords 50c

Ladies' Dongo Congress
Shoes $1.25,

Worth $1.50; Misses Low Cut Shoes jai, S1.25, $2. Now is your
chance to get a suit for your boys. Boys' knee pants suits 4 to 14

yrs. 75c. Another big lot of

MEN'S CLOTHING
Just Received.

Our sale on men's clothing has been so large we wen: forced to replcn
ish. so wc have them and they arc cheaper than ever. Our $5, $8
and $10 suits arc the biggest bargains fver offered in Stanford. Don't
fail to sec our samples for

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
Wc represent the well known houses of Fred
Ullman, Chicago.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STANFORD, Brsr

A. URHANSKY &.CO., Proprietor,
T; D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores.

Paris, Carlisle, Mt. Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,
Virsaillcs, Eminence, Georgetown, Ky., and Mackport, Ind.

have
both

All the

f

Kaufman Rcnach

made, best best trim"
made to order ever offered in

and ooys arc wearing them.

Jlen and Women i
ARE YOU JUDGES OF GOODS?

Do yon know a bargain when you sec it? Since the day Dry
Goods were introduced in of fig leaves there is nothing to com-

pare with what wc are offering in prices and quality. Our summer
weight and wash goods both for ladies, men boys is the
largest, the most attractive the cheapest ever offered. There has
never been such artistic clothing for men offered and the choicest

in every department for the ladies. As to wc guacantcc
every article to be

As Low as the Lowest
In any market. Wc the best
med Clothing, ready made and
this city. nicely urcsseu men
Come and sec for yourself.

Wc

and

fitting and

lieu

woolens and
and

things prices

Wc arc glad to announce that Miss Mary D. Smith will be with us
again in a few days, and with our stock of dress goods and her talent
added to the other fine dress makers in our city the ladies will be all
right. Come and see us.

HUGHES & TATE.
St. Asaph Carriage Co.,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY,

MERSHON & GREER, Proprietors.
All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carriage Making aud Repairing

done in first-clas- s style.

Horse Shoeing and Blacksmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. Wc have an artistic
Trimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work
KR. E. E. KISLEY. EE EXPERIEECED PEWTER.

Has charge of our Painting Department. Give us a trial.

H.e.RUPLEY,- -

iPwtonlHltef
la Kocoiving Hia

SPRING : AND : SUMMER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Pcrlect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

i, t f rJttSsw- !., Jri!jK.&yv fleSs
tt-9- fcttftLAjl1IMMMtarikiLMtAiA..
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